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I SPLENDID BUCKEYE WOMEN
f Married and Unmarried Praise the Buckeye

Remedy iMHfflW P KS t ft
p Peruna

Miss Nora Kelley IfI
ra Mrs Victoria M FIckelI Internal Catarrh

Miss Nora Kelley R R 1 Box 121
London Ohio says

Iwrite to thank you for the wonder-
ful

¬

good your Parana has done for mo
I was n sufferer from kidney and

other internal trouble for twentytwo
years Two years ago I began to take
Peruna and I only took about three bot¬

tles and today I can say I am a well
person

Could Not Eat Without Suffering-
Mrs H A Weaver Somerset Ohio

Writes
I can safely and truly say that Peru ¬

na has been a blessing to me
Iliad catarrh so badly that I had lost

the sense of smell and taste-

I had stomach trouble so bad that I
could not eat anything without suffer ¬

ing afterwards
My friends advised me to try Peru ¬

na I bought one bottle and was greatly
benefited by it and so I onehalf
dozen bottles and will say that I am
completely cured of stomach trouble
and catarrh-

I cannot say enough for Peruna
Pcruna Brought Appetite

Mrs Selina Tanner Athens 0 writes
that Pernna relieved Her of= stomach
trouble and brought her a good appetite

Pernna An Hones

Cairo Is Quiet Under
Martial Law at Last

Alexander Is In JailI-

Conttnlod From First Page

conclusive The gag used on the girl
was identified as Jamess handker ¬

chief There is as yet no evidence
against Alexander except the dying
confession of James-

A whole regiment of soldiers
couldnt have stopped the work of last
nights mob declared Mayor Parsons
Sheriff Davis echoed this sentiment
adding

Thered been wholesale bloodshed-
if the soldiers had been here last
night

No demonstration has been made
against the negroes who compose
half of the citys population The fact
that a white man was also lynched
has caused them to believe there will
be no demonstration against lawabid ¬

ing negroes
DAY OPENS QUIETLY

Cairo was very quiet this morning
after one of the worst nights of
inoblsm ever passed through foy any
city The mob had dispersed and
only an occasional watcher for the ne-
gro Alexander could be seen about the
streets

Alexander is known to be in the cus ¬

tody of the police but he is secreted-
in some place the mob could not dis ¬

cover It Is known he was spirited
about the city in policemans clothes

The confession of the negro James
implicating Alexander in the horrible
crime of murder and asasult on Miss
Anna Pelley makes him a muchwant
vd negro When his hiding place Is
discovered he surely will be lynched
unless there is a regiment of soldiers
here to protect him

When James the negro lynched last
night was captured at Belknap and
while he was being brought to Cairo
he absolutely refused to make a con ¬

fession but when the rope was around
his neck and he was given his last
chance to make a statement he said

I killed her but Alexander took the
lendThis morning there was nothing-
left of the negros body but a pile or
bonos Large crowds of women visit-
ed

¬

the spot
The lynching of Henry Salzner the

white man for the brutal murder or
his wife on Aug 15 was a rebuke to
delayed justice The people asked
for an immediate trial and ever since
the case was put off by tho court dis-
satisfaction

¬

has been universal Salz

MISCALLED HAIR TONICS

Most Hair Preparations Are Merely
Scalp Irritants of No Value

Most hair preparations are merely
scalp irritants miscalled hair tonics
When hair is brittle lusterless and
begins to tall out the dandruff germ
Is getting in its deadly work at the
root sapping the vitality Since
science discovered that dandruff is a
germ disease there has been only one
preparation put on the market that
will actually destroy the dandruff
germ and that is Newbros Herpicide-
It quickly reduces scalp fever de¬

stroys the germ and the falling hair
stops and hair grows luxuriantly-
Ask your druggist for Herpicide It
allays itching instantly and permits-
the hair to grow Sold by leading
druggists Send lOc in stamps for
sample to The Herpicide Co Detroit
lich

One dollar bottles guaranteed TV

A lyAlemberte druggist and opthe
cary121 South Palafox street

Now Has Best of HealthI

Mrs Victoria M Pickel ISO E Mound-
St Columbus Ohio writes-

I have been using Peruna for catarrh
having had a very aggravated case so
bad that it clogged the nasal organs
When I did get the nasal organs opened
tho mucus would drop into my throat
and make mo very sick-

A friend advised me to take Peruna
and after using four bottles I was cured-

I have no trouble now and am happy
to say that I am enjoying tke best of
health and attending to rny lodge du¬

ties being a member of the Rebecca
Lodge of Odd Fellows

I would recommend Pernnn to those
suffering with the same obnoxious
trouble

Catarrh for Several Years
Mrs Alice Bogle SOS Clinton St

Circleville Ohio writes
want to Inform you what Pernna

has done for me-

I have been afflicted with catarrh for
several years I have tried different
medicines and none seemed to do me
any good until I used Peruua I have
taken six bottles and can praise it very
highly for the good it has done me

I also find it of great benefit to my
childre-
nt Family Medicine
ner killed his wife with an axe

A great crowd of women were in
the mob ana they loudly called for
Salzners execution His body was
left lying in the street until this
morning until it was claimed by his
father

Salzner begged piteously for his
life but was greeted with jeers and
blows With the rape around his
neck he stated that his sister killed
his wife which so enraged the mob
that they did not want to let nun
pray but cooler heads prevailed and
he was allowed a brief respite

FIVE COMPANIES EN ROUTE-
St Louis Nov 12A longdistance

telephone message to the PostDis ¬

patch from Cairo says five companies-
of militia are on dtuy there and live
more are to arive

Arthur Alexander the negro impli ¬

cated in the killing of Miss Anna
POlley iby Will James before he was
lynched last night is in the county
jail at Cairo according to Mayor Par¬

sons
The mayor said there was no Indi-

cation
¬

of further outbreak
For HEADACHEHIckS CAPUDINE
Whether from Colds Heat Stomach or

Nervous Troubles Capudine will relieveyou Its liquidpleasant to take acts
immediately Try it lOc 25c and 50c
at drug stores

32 BUSHELS OF

CORN TO ACRE

WONDERFULLY PRODUCTIVE

FARMS OF BRADFORD COUNTY

TROT OUT FIGURES THAT

SHOULD APPEAL TO HOME

SEEKERS IN FLORIDASHERIFF-
IS A FINE FARMER

I Hero is something that will be of
Interest to the homeseekers who wish
reliable information concerning the
fertility of Florida lands

j Sheriff J N Lahgford has proven
himself a good farmer as well as a
good officer Last winter he bought a-

I piece of land in Gaskins addition and-
I the part not reserved for building
sites was stumped and broken up for
tke replanting of garden and field
crops Mr Langford took a hint given-
In the Telegraph and ran a disc har-

I

¬

row over the land in advance of the
plow thus cutting up the turf and pul-
verizing

¬

the soil much better than
could be done by the common pro-
cedure

¬

of breaking up with the plow
firstHe planted a little of almost every-
thing

¬

grown in this section and had
good success in every case but an
acre planted to corn deserves special
mention as it gave the unprecedented
yield for new land of thirtytwo meas
ured bushels to the acre The land
was enriched with commercial fertil-
izer

¬

but given no more cultivation
than the crdinary New land being
very thirsty on account of its lumpy
state the dry weather in the early
summer injured the stand consider-
ably

¬

and that the yield was so heavy-
in spite of tills drawback speaks well
both for the soil and the cultivator
Bradford County Telegraph

t

GOMPERSTAlKS-

ABOUT HIS CASE

TELLS FEDERATION CONVENTION

THERE ARE THREE WAYS BY

WHICH EXECUTION OF FEDERAL

CONTEMPT SENTENCE MAY

POSSIBLY BE AVERTED-

By Associated Press
Toronto Nov 12President Gomp-

ers devoted some time today to ex¬

plaining to the convention of the
American Federation of Labor the
status of the contempt proceedings-
under which he Vicepresident John
Mitchell and Secretary Frank Morri ¬

son were sentenced to jail
i Ir Gompers said there were three

ways in which the case could reach
the supreme court of the United
Statesby writ of error by writ of
certiorari or by writ of habeas corpus
alter the defendants had been placed-
in jail

Mr Gompers expressed doubt as to
whether a writ of error was available
in the District of Columbia He said
that if that course were deceided
upon by the defendants attorneys the
supreme court might grant a writ of
ceritorari in view he said of the gen-
erally

¬

accepted opinion that this case
ought to be brought to the highest
court of the United States in order
that the principles involved may be
tested

t VOX POPULIH-

OW MUCH COTTON
CAN A WOMAN PICK

Editor Peasacola Journal
Under the heading of Wonderful

Prodigies of the State of Texas I
notice your paper indulges in some
sarcasm at the expense oC a writer in
The Delineator in which it is asserted
that a woman hoes as much as three
acres of cotton and picked 200 pounds-
of cotton besides doing other work

As to the article referred to in The
Delineator I know nothing hut I do
know that there are women and girls
not grown who not only can hoe three
acres of smooth clean cotton in a day
but do it As to the cotton picking
200 pounds is not an average days
picking for a girl who pretends to be-
a cotton picker

You have one woman in Pensacola-
who has picked 300 pounds of cotton
many times This may sound lik
tommyrot too but what I say I can

prove under oath by the best people-
in Ellis county Texas

King Cotton is a great old tyrant-
He demands the lifeblood of the wo¬

men and children in the Held even
more than in the factory and if some I

who laugh at the assertions of skill ac-
quired

¬

by a life of toil In the cotton
fields would go and live the life of uu ¬

rewarded toll that many of these wo¬

men and children have lived when
cotton was five cents and the corn
parched in the field they would con-
sider

¬

it a serious thing-
E M ROBBINS

1312 E Belmont St Pensacola

The most event bearing
upon the open door policy in China is
the arrival in San Francisco of a ¬

headed by Baron LIang son
of Liang Cheng former minister to
the United States This

for a tour of of all
the and arms factories of
the United States and on these visits
will depend the placing of

20000000 worth of
war munitions China Is about-

to place contracts for several more
modern and a vast num ¬

ber of big guns for her
coast defenses The rapid

of Chinas army to¬

gether with the purchase of war muni¬

tions point more to the
much talked of than any-
thing

¬

else Similar of
have ben sent to other

countries and all the markets of the
world are a
business impetus as soon as these
contracts are let Baron Liang Is one
of the most highly educated men in
the orient The members of his suite
are all In the affairs of the
empire He was to this
country by Wang Chen of the Chinese

Co

WOMAN LASHES

COUNTY DOCTOR

CLAIMS

HAS RUINED

HER EYESIGHTSHES SUING

HIM ALSO THE
THAT PUT UP THE SALVE

Special to the Journal
Tampa Nov 12Dr A C

county was
by a woman as he des ¬

cended his office steps on upper
Franklin street and to num-
erous

¬

lashes about the body and head
I from a small whip held in the irate
I females hand
I The doctors assailant was Mrs
Sidney Vena go who recently sued the

i doctor and a well known drug firm ot
I this city for the pescrib
ing and putting up of a salve for her
which has as she alleges ruined her
eyesight

i Mrs Venago waited at the foot ot
I Dr office stairs and when
the the side-
walk

¬cave down to
on his way home she applied the

I whip its fall upon his
person with excited of

You will lie about me will you
Ccme down to the police station with

me and other loud remarks
Dr Hamblin warded off the blows

calmly and as soon as he could free
himself from Mrs VenHgo got into
his auto and drove home

The woman was ar¬

rested on from Chief ot
Ponce

The causb of the ac¬

cording to Mrs Venagos
that after she and her husband

had entered suit against Dr Jlamiblln
and the drug store for 5COOOO the
doctor told untrue things about her

I

and she wanted to punisii
him for telling them Dr Mamblin
denies having ever told the stories
that the woman alleges he did and
stoutly maintains that the salve he

for the woman was a
harmless one and that she has ro
cause for action against him

Dr HanrbHn has been the eClcient
county of for
a number of years and bears a splen-
did

¬

both as a maa ana

GASOLINE AND-
MATCH IN

A negro pumped gasoline I

into an tank at a Garden
street garage last night In trying-
to find out if the tank was full

struck H match and a spark from
the match struck the gasoline with
expected result An and a
negro will carry a badly burned arm
in for some time The auto
was slightly In
the match the negro did just what he
had many times been cautioned not
to do

FOR AND ACHES
Whether from Malarious conditions Colds-
or try Hicks
It reduces the fever andrelieves the ach ¬

ing Its and 50 cents atDrug Stores

NEGRO BURKE

BRINGS SUIT

WANTS OF 5000 BE¬

CAUSE AS HE HE I

WAS PUT OFF TRAIN OF SOUTH ¬

ERN ROAD AT GEORGIA STA-

TION

¬

I

Special to The JultaJ
Nov 12ln the circuit

court Vm Burko colored by his at ¬

torney John E institutes
suit against the Southern Rallwaj j

company for 5000 alleging i

in his bill of that on last
he a ticket at I

Macon Ga to Gaf and
became a on the train of I

the defendant company without know ¬

ing that it was necessary to chance
cars at Jesup Ga to the
trip to Ga and was not
so informed at the time of the pur
chase of the ticket nor by
the conductor though the conductor
punched ticket

On last a short distance I

beyond St Marys river in Georgia a
conductor other than the

had the ticket by rea ¬

son of the fact that said car was des t
tined to Florida by force
and with great and vio
knee expelled plaintiff from the car
and in doing so plaintiff and
shoved him off the car to the ground
while the train was in motion having
only slowed down and not coming to-
a stop by reason of which plaintiff
fell upon his face and was bruised
and hurt and by reason of his ex
pulsion sustained much and
distres sand great or
his feelings and manhood

That he was put off in the woods
and not at a station and not

means to a ticket or pay
his way to another point was com-
pelled to and did walk Into tne city
of Fla to his great per
sonal injury and menta
and physical and by reason-
of the he became and is en-
titled to recover not only damages for
his personal injuries ibut 495 paid to

for his ticket
MASONS ELECT

Savannah Ga Xov 12At its ses ¬

sion today the general grand
Royal Arch Masons of the United

States elected Harry M Banks of
Ga master of the second

veil and Henry D Hamilton of New
York master of the first veil to ill
vacancies caused by

you desire a clear
take FoIcyB Orino for con ¬

find liver troubles as it will
ptimulate these organs and
cleanse your system which is what
everyone needs in order to feel well
W A druggist and

121 South Palafox Street
Only One BROMO

That Is BROMO ¬

Look for the of E
V GROVE Used the World over to

Cure a Cold in One Day 25c

BARON LIANG AND PARTY HERE TO INVEST
20000000 IN SHIPS AND GUNS FOR CHINA
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foreign GiIceand Captain Charles jL s prominent officials who arrived
Etti artillery instructor to the im with the baron pill accompany him
penal Chinese army These men with i the raepcCCitm tour oni

1
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THE MYSTERIOUS MAN

31AS MR FANTZ

rThe gentleman in charge of our Improvement
department We was caught by M H Br-

oDONT FORGET
That Lakeview is the prettiest property in
Pensacola That we are spending large
sums of money in improvements That it
is worth investigating That our car line
will be started in 90 days

LOTS 125 TO 500
I

BuLLOI CALDWELLP-

hone 777 American National Bank Building
Li = L i J

WEALTHY MRS W H CHAPMAN
FLEES FROM EUROPEAN SUITORS

00 r

I I
m

T
Zir

Mrs William Hayes Chapman the pretty young widow whose seventy
sixyearold bridegroom died a year ago leaving her lutHH> OOO has re-

turned
¬

to America declaring she was forced to flee from Kurope to es-

cape
¬ 1

a swarm of titled suitors The English papers have had her engag-
ed

¬

to nearly every titled jngle man in the old world IB the le +tt six
months and when she arrived in New York she took XbiOD to flat-
ly deny that she paid any heed to those fortune seeking ex-

cept
¬

possibly one Just before she sailed it was roported that she was
to wed tho son of Lord Falconer This she said was absurd She was
not so emphatic however when General Spirlovith of the Russian
army was mentioned It is believed that she and the general are realll
dnsaged

V T rUII

Specials for Saturday r

One lot of Mens Shoes 250 to 350 values
special price 4w

195

One lot of Boys Pants straight or bloomer
pants 3 rrS

45 cents per pair

One lot of Mens 25c and 35c socks special 19c
Mens laid Gloves We have a great assortment-

of Mens Kid Gloves

125 to 250 per pair-

A big line of Mens Dress Shirts 1 00 to 150
eachplain and plaited bosoms

WM JOHNSON G SON
1

The Big Store

Subscribe for the Jowmal
l

l r


